# Technology for Teaching & Learning Committee (TTLC)

**April 23, 2012**

70-066 (Distance Education Room)

11:00am – 12:20pm

## AGENDA

**Mission:** Grossmont College is committed to providing an exceptional learning environment that enables diverse individuals to pursue their hopes, dreams, and full potential and to developing enlightened minds.

| X | 1. Approval of Meeting Minutes | Feres |
| X | 2. Additions to the Agenda | Feres |
| X | 3. DE Sub-committee Report  
- Draft DE Plan and Integration with Tech Plan  
- GCCCD Online Success Website  
- Quality Matters | Gelb/Rodgers |
| X | 4. Tech Plan  
- Process Chart | Feres |
| X | 5. IS Report | Nath/Malley |
| X | 6. Proposed Meeting Schedule for Next Year | Feres |
| | 7. Any Other Business | All |